###### Strengths and limitations of this study

-   Our qualitative approach provided detailed data of electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) users' information-seeking behaviour and their perceived information gaps.

-   We recruited a diverse group of participants, comprising both exclusive ENDS users who had previously smoked tobacco, and dual users of ENDS and tobacco.

-   Our qualitative approach and small sample mean our findings are not necessarily representative of the wider New Zealand ENDS user population.

Introduction {#s1}
============

Awareness of electronic nicotine delivery systems (ENDS) has risen rapidly over recent years.[@R1] Usage rates have also increased; data from large US, EU and New Zealand (NZ) surveys suggest around 12%--17% of the general population have tried ENDS,[@R4] with greater usage among current and former smokers.[@R4]

ENDS use (commonly called 'vaping') represents a new behaviour pattern and potential users may know little about how to establish and sustain practices that promote smoking cessation. Surprisingly few studies have explored potential users' information needs or how such needs are addressed. A 2013 survey of the US public found few people (\<5%) searched for information about ENDS, though current tobacco smokers were around eight times as likely as non-smokers to look for information.[@R7] Other studies report that internet search engine queries for ENDS have increased exponentially over time.[@R8] In the UK and USA, ENDS-related queries are several hundredfold more prevalent than queries for other smoking cessation and potentially reduced-harm tobacco products.[@R9] Information may also come from online ENDS user communities, which have evolved rapidly using platforms such as Reddit[@R11] to share information, ideas and expertise.

Although full safety profiles on ENDS use are yet to be developed, and ENDS' efficacy as a smoking cessation tool remains disputed,[@R14] many countries, including NZ, allow sales of nicotine-containing e-liquid.[@R17] This stance assumes that full transition from smoking to exclusive ENDS use will present fewer risks than continued smoking.[@R18] However, given uncertainty over ENDS' risks and benefits, and because the dominant usage pattern is dual use rather than complete substitution,[@R19] it is timely to assess potential users' information needs and how full transition from smoking to exclusive ENDS use could be more effectively supported.

A small 2008 international survey of ENDS users found that a minority (8 out of 81) felt concerned about the lack of information regarding the composition of ENDS aerosol and health risks of vaping.[@R21] More recent work suggests potential users continue to regard information about ENDS' health effects as important,[@R1] though this study did not examine participants' access to such data. Gaps may also exist between the sources participants regard as trustworthy and those they use.[@R22] For example, while doctors are regarded as the most reliable source of information about ENDS' health effects, very few participants surveyed (\<7%) had actually sought ENDS information from a health professional. Instead, most turned to the internet or product packaging, or sought advice from other ENDS users.[@R1]

Discrepancies between what ENDS users or potential users seek and what they find might contribute to the confusion and misperceptions about ENDS and to continued dual use rather than complete switching to ENDS. We examined these discrepancies using a qualitative approach to describe information ENDS users seek and retrieve, where they search, what they find and whether the available information meets their needs. NZ represents a unique setting in which to address these questions as it has an ambitious endgame goal[@R23] and aims to reduce smoking prevalence to below 5% in all population groups by 2025. At the time of data collection, NZ law did not allow legal sale of nicotine-containing ENDS (a 2018 court case has reversed that position).[@R17] Given that many smokers do not cease smoking combustible tobacco after 'switching' to ENDS,[@R16] probing information gaps could identify opportunities to support transition from smoking to exclusive ENDS use among smokers using ENDS.

Methods {#s2}
=======

Sample and recruitment {#s2a}
----------------------

This study was part of a larger project examining ENDS use in NZ. To explore information-seeking behaviours, we recruited current ENDS users aged 18 and over who had smoked at least 100 cigarettes in their lifetime, and who were either exclusive ENDS users or dual users (ie, also smoked tobacco at least once a month). Participants were defined as current ENDS users if they used ENDS at least once a month (nearly all participants were daily users with only one reporting less than weekly use). We recruited Māori (NZ's indigenous population), Pacific and NZ European participants from three urban centres in New Zealand. Recruitment strategies included social media and community advertising (including in vape stores), and whanaungatanga (kinship) and professional networks to specifically recruit Māori and Pacific peoples. We used screening questions to determine potential participants' ENDS user status, and set approximate quotas of 20 participants in each group (exclusive ENDS use and dual use), with final numbers determined by data saturation. Participants received a NZ\$40 gift voucher to recognise any costs incurred.

Data collection {#s2b}
---------------

Our semistructured interview guide explored participants' ENDS information-seeking behaviour. Specifically, we asked participants what information they had sought about ENDS, where they had searched for this information, what they retrieved, how helpful each information source was, where they had found information about different devices and their perceptions about ENDS' potential harms and benefits (see online [supplementary file 1](#SP1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for the interview guide, which includes details of other question topics, such as participants' smoking and ENDs behaviours and perceptions). This approach retained flexibility in question wording and sequencing, ensured interviews remained conversational and permitted detailed probing. Participants completed a brief background questionnaire that collected information on their smoking and ENDS practices and demographics, and provided written informed consent before the interview commenced. Three members of the research team (LR, JH and MB) conducted the interviews between December 2016 and July 2017; these lasted approximately 70 min (range: 45 to 90 min).
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Data analysis {#s2c}
-------------

We recorded interviews with participants' consent and subsequently transcribed the digital recordings verbatim. We analysed the transcripts using qualitative description, a pragmatic qualitative research method that supports 'a rich, straight description' of the data.[@R25] This widely used analytic approach comprises coding interview data, reflecting on the data, identifying recurring phrases and themes and balancing similarities and differences in participants' accounts to develop a nuanced interpretation of the full data set.[@R20] LR coded the transcripts using a line-by-line open coding approach; she and JH met frequently to discuss the data analysis and codes, and to compare participants' accounts with particular attention to divergent views and practices. To triangulate the data, LR and JH reviewed interpretations and the themes these supported, consolidated the coding structure. We used NVivo 11 to manage the data and assigned a pseudonym to all participants.

Patient and public involvement {#s2d}
------------------------------

Study participants were not involved in the study design or any other aspect of conducting the study. We intend to disseminate results to study participants through a written summary; academic outputs will be publicised through community networks, social media and traditional media channels.

Results {#s3}
=======

Participants' characteristics {#s3a}
-----------------------------

The sample comprised 16 women and 23 men aged 19 to 65 years (median age 34 years). Twenty participants were dual users who reported both smoking and vaping at least once a month, while 19 participants reported being exclusive ENDS users. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows supplementary information for each participant: 33 participants used ENDS daily, 5 weekly and one less than weekly; most participants were relatively new ENDS users, reporting at least weekly ENDS use for between 1 month and 1 year. All but two participants owned either a second-generation or third-generation device; two participants did not own an ENDS device; none were currently using a first-generation device (eg, a disposable model or rechargeable 'ciga-like'). Nine participants identified as Māori, five as Pacific, two as Māori and Pacific, two as 'Other' (specifically, Indian and Middle Eastern) and the remaining 21 participants were NZ European. The qualitative analysis did not reveal any differences in information-seeking by ethnicity.

###### 

Participant characteristics

  Pseudonym           Sex   Vaping frequency   Length of time vaping weekly   Current e-liquid nicotine level   Smoking frequency (CPD)
  ------------------- ----- ------------------ ------------------------------ --------------------------------- -------------------------
  Dual users                                                                                                    
   Angie              F     Daily              4 months                       0 mg                              Daily (30)
   Anthony            M     Daily              3 months                       3 mg, 6 mg                        Weekly (0--2)
   Charlie            M     Daily              5 months                       12 mg                             Weekly (2)\*
   Damian             M     Daily              3 months                       18 mg                             Daily (3)
   Fiona              F     Daily              1 year                         18 mg                             Daily (10--12)
   Hannah             F     Daily              1 year                         18 mg                             Daily (25)
   Henry              M     Daily              3 months                       12 mg, 18 mg                      Weekly (1-2)\*
   James              M     Daily              7 months                       6 mg                              Daily (5-8)
   Jamie              M     Daily              1 year                         0 mg, 3 mg                        Daily (3)
   Jane               F     Daily              1 month†                       6 mg, 12 mg                       Daily (16)
   Jayden             M     Daily              1 year                         6 mg                              Weekly (1)\*
   Kate               F     Weekly             6 months                       12 mg                             Daily (24-30)
   Kelvin             M     Daily              4 months                       6 mg                              \<Weekly (4)\*
   Matt               M     \<Weekly           NA                             Unknown‡                          \<Weekly (1)\*
   Meg                F     Daily              8 months                       21--24 mg                         Daily (10-14)
   Neal               M     Weekly             4 months                       Unknown‡                          Daily (4-5)
   Paekia             F     Daily              1 month                        6 mg                              Daily (\>20)
   Patrick            M     Daily              9 months                       3 mg                              Daily (8)
   Russell            M     Daily              1 year                         6 mg                              Daily (3-4)
   Toby               M     Weekly             3 months                       12 mg                             Daily (10)
  Mean                                         6.4 months§                    10.3mg¶                           13.5\*\*
  Exclusive users††                                                                                             
   Amy                F     Daily              4 months                       6 mg                              NA
   Brett              M     Daily              3 months                       0 mg, 3 mg                        NA
   Caro               F     Daily              4 years                        6 mg                              NA
   Cindy              F     Daily              3 months                       0 mg -- 12 mg                     NA
   David              M     Daily              5 months                       3 mg                              NA
   Dean               M     Daily              5 months                       0 mg                              NA
   Ewan               M     Daily              6 months                       18 mg                             NA
   Gina               F     Daily              1 year                         3 mg                              NA
   Hayley             F     Daily              1 month                        12 mg                             NA
   Hector             M     Weekly             4 months                       6 mg                              NA
   Kurt               M     Daily              1 year                         6 mg                              NA
   Marie              F     Daily              15 months                      6 mg                              NA
   Mike               M     Daily              4 years                        12 mg                             NA
   Oliver             M     Weekly             4 months                       6 mg                              NA
   Penelope           F     Daily              7 months                       0 mg                              NA
   Pete               M     Daily              8 months                       6 mg                              NA
   Steve              M     Daily              2 years                        6 mg                              NA
   Tilly              F     Daily              4 months                       0 mg, 3 mg                        NA
   Val                F     Daily              6 months                       12 mg                             NA
  Mean                                         11.5 months                    6.6mg¶                            

\*Number in brackets represents cigarettes per day on smoking days for non-daily smokers.

†Had been using intermittently for 1 year.

‡Participants did not know nicotine content as they used others' ENDS devices.

§Among at least weekly electronic nicotine delivery systems users.

¶Using highest milligram given.

\*\*Among daily smokers, using highest milligram given.

††All exclusive end users were former cigarette smokers.

CPD, cigarettes per day; NA, not applicable.

Health-related information {#s3b}
--------------------------

### Online information searching {#s3b1}

Participants typically used internet search engines (ie, Google) to locate health-related information, such as the long-term effects of vaping and the risks relative to smoking. Charlie searched whether: 'it (vaping) was carcinogenic' and Cindy had tried to find out: 'are people doing this (vaping) and ending up finding out they have lung cancer?'. The nature and depth of participants' search strategies varied, though most reported cursory rather than detailed searches. For example, Hannah had searched 'a wee bit online, but only a little bit' and Hector had 'just Googled bad things about vaping, good things about it.' Most had not searched for specific websites but instead accessed the first articles or links returned by the search engine. Few paid attention to the website source; Pete elaborated: 'You just Google it and...don't really take notice of where it came from, but you just read it.' Very few had searched further for original sources, such as research papers; Gina was one exception: '...being a scientist, I went and dug out the article and read it.'

Despite seeking reassurance, participants did generally not find the information they retrieved helpful; Kelvin represented several others' experiences:

> I did try to look for stuff about how safe it is... like whether it's still sort of cancerous or whatever, that sort of thing... I don't think there was a great deal of like, good quality evidence, you know? There's not really any proper research studies.

Other participants reported only finding information on serious but seemingly infrequent negative effects of ENDS:

> I did a general search on how safe is the vape and the thing that came up was the popcorn lung, that was pretty much it, and the blowing up of the vape in the mouth... (Gina)

### Reconciling ambiguous information {#s3b2}

Rather than locating robust studies, participants instead found conflicting and contradictory messages, which they struggled to interpret. Brett commented: 'I found out that, you know, vaping is 95% less harmful (than smoking). Other places said it's 70%; other places say it's just as bad (as smoking).' Faced with inconsistent and incomplete information about ENDS' long-term health effects, participants adopted varied strategies to evaluate the information they retrieved. Some judged the credibility of online information from the 'specialised' appearance of websites; for example, Tilly believed a website 'devoted to e-cigarettes' to be a reliable information source:

> It looked pretty reliable, so I just went off that... I think it was a website about e-cigarettes specifically... I wouldn't have gone onto it if I didn't see that it was this website devoted to e-cigarettes.

A small minority reported assessing information critically by investigating the website source: 'to see how reputable their information was' (David), or by considering any potential bias, such as 'who is funding it and where it is coming from' (Gina). Yet even these attempts to appraise information did not produce robust conclusions, as Charlie described:

> I went through... tried to weigh both sides and make a decision... I got to the conclusion at the end. Whether or not it's true, I don't know.

Participants had difficulty recalling the exact sites they visited, but used the balance of information they located to infer ENDS were not harmful. In the absence of information about ENDS' long-term effects, many assumed ENDS were harmless, at least compared with the known and well-documented risks of smoking. Ewan elaborated: 'I think if you're smoking you're almost guaranteed to die from it, whereas so far no one's died from vaping' and concluded vaping was probably harmless after consulting 'ten to fifteen webpages... that all said the same thing: there's nothing in the exhaled vapour except a cloud of steam.'

By juxtaposing the 'well-established' toxicity of tobacco and the lack of information about ENDS, participants extrapolated the latter to interpret ENDS as benign. Kelvin explained:

> There's like a well-defined, well-established potential harm from cigarettes, whereas with e-cigarettes, it's not well-understood what happens... a person would be like, 'it's fine until proven otherwise.'

### Reliance on word-of-mouth {#s3b3}

The lack of authoritative information on ENDS' health effects meant participants relied heavily on word-of-mouth (or word-of-mouse). Several reported seeking information from vaping-related Facebook groups, Reddit or other online forums, and found these helpful and welcoming:

> I found e-cigarette-forum.com, where it had a beginners' forum so I introduced myself and asked a few questions and the replies I got were pretty friendly. Which also got me looking at more into the community aspect of it, finding more sites, more forums for me to be able to expand my information on it. (David)

Several participants noted that they had not tried to find information about ENDS online; most reported seeking ENDS-related information from friends, family members or co-workers, and some preferred these sources to online sites. Neal explained he would 'definitely ask people' over searching for information on the internet, while Meg reported having 'lengthy discussions with other people' before using ENDS. These participants felt curious about others' experiences since switching to ENDS and in-person discussions reassured them that ENDS improved users' health:

> I did ask people too that I knew... and they seem fine with them. They said 'no' they hadn't been sick since they'd been on them and... they're not coughing in the mornings. (Jane)

Regardless of whether they received reassurance via an online forum or through friends or family, participants trusted the first-hand experiences of others over the conflicting information they found. Personal experience seemed more authentic and reliable, as Hector explained:

> You know, you can read something that says, 'Vapes do this. Vapes do this.' But what does that person really know? Having someone who's done it and currently doing it helps, I feel like... More experienced with it. (Hector)

Participants saw information from friends who used ENDS as genuine and trustworthy: 'I didn't think Google would give me very good information about how people felt. Because these (friends) are people I trust, I would go from their opinion.' (Tilly)

### Perceptions and information gaps {#s3b4}

Participants drew several inferences from the information they amassed. Most did not associate harm with nicotine or with other e-liquid contents, and believed e-liquids to be free of cancer-causing ingredients: 'That was another pull factor for me, is that there was no known carcinogens in e-liquid' (Tilly). They regarded e-liquids as benign substances that could not plausibly cause harm:

> ...it's steam, you know. It's not going to harm, it's harmless (Patrick)

> ...it's just water... So I don't know how it could be any harmful when it's just actual water. (Amy)

Similarly, Cindy's description of e-liquid contents as 'natural' and chemical-free echoed other participants' descriptions of vaping as a pure and clean experience:

> They're natural... there's like vegetable oil, and then there's like whatever to make their flavours. And something else. There's no actual full-on chemicals or anything like that. (Cindy)

Yet while participants perceived vaping as healthier than smoking, several felt uncertain about ENDS' absolute health risks, and queried whether vaping might result in lung damage due to inhaling moisture:

> I'd just like to know what exactly I am inhaling into my lungs and what it's doing to me and it's probably the moisture that concerns me the most... fluid on my lungs, you know, is it doing more damage? (Angie)

As noted above, some participants wanted to know whether ENDS could cause cancer or other diseases, but found it difficult to locate specific answers:

> I would like to know... can these cause lung cancer? Can they cause throat cancer? Can they cause any cancer, basically. Is it addictive?... Um, can it cause other medical problems? (Kate)

As well as health-related questions, participants sought practical advice, such as how they should calibrate the nicotine in e-liquid with their current cigarette consumption:

> I'd want to know how it compares. Like, how one puff of a vape compares to the nicotine intake compared with a cigarette. (Neal)

Overall, despite searching for different details, participants found it difficult to locate information and so satisficed by relying on the 'weight' of information or privileging advice given by friends and family.

Purchasing-directed information {#s3c}
-------------------------------

While many participants had health queries, others wanted pragmatic information, such as where to buy ENDS, and how to use and maintain devices. Unlike cigarettes, ENDS required new knowledge and quite different decisions. Toby had spent time 'reading reviews for (his ENDS), just to make sure it was decent and wouldn't break', while Marie wanted to know '...how to look after the equipment, how to fill it, and how to keep it charged.'

Some, like Hector, had compared the cost-effectiveness of different models: 'what's the difference between these bigger ones and these smaller ones... really just 'what's a good, cheap vape?''. Several had investigated the potential savings of ENDS use relative to smoking; Patrick wanted to know: 'how much it was... so I can do a comparison as to buying a packet of smokes and how long that's going to last me'.

Participants used YouTube to find information, such as product review videos, which they found useful when they were beginning to use ENDS. Russell explained:

> ...watching the videos and stuff, they gave you complete breakdowns of how it worked and how to disassemble it and how to put it all back together and just basically how the whole thing worked.

Most saw YouTube product reviews as consumer-driven, rather than advertising, and considered information created by 'just other sorts of young guys' like themselves as credible (Russell). Some recognised overtly commercial overtones, such as 'discount codes... you can go to certain websites and get 10% off', yet nonetheless saw the videos as authentic and created by 'just sort of random people, they didn't represent any companies' (Mike).

Participants also found ENDS retailers provided helpful information on device selection, operation and maintenance:

> I asked him, 'Is this durable? Is this gonna last me a while or... is it going to be faulty after a few weeks or so?' I also asked him how to clean it. And how to turn it on... and how to refill the juice. (Damian)

Many had also asked retailers about the nicotine level they should be using, and how e-liquids compared with cigarettes:

> I just kind of made sure that, you know, asking her about the quantity of the nicotine that was in them and what the equivalent of the nicotine was to an actual cigarette. (Fiona)

Yet while specialist ENDS retailers offered helpful practical advice, non-specialist retailers often did not. Henry claimed staff at his local convenience store: 'didn't have a clue, they'd only just got them in. You could tell he didn't know anything about them really, he was just looking for something else to sell'. Meg recalled: 'the young woman in the shop didn't tell me there were two strengths and I found out from my friend. She said 'oh, you know, you should be on the stronger brand.'' Steve elaborated on the lack of helpful advice he had received:

> ...the problem was they only give you so much information about it and they don't explain how these help us, how to use it properly. Like how often do I need to change the coils, that's literally the most important one. 'Cause you have no idea of anything about it. They just give it to you and they just let you walk away with it... if the coil is burnt, it tastes like crap and you won't be smoking it... And it's not actually helping you.

Brett described a similar experience and, like Steve, reflected on how inadequate advice had nearly led him to conclude that vaping was not for him:

> ...there's a lot of those stores out there, but they don't have knowledge... they have no idea. I actually walked out of there thinking that this is not going to be for me.

Participants had diverse experiences with retailers; those who lacked specialist knowledge inadvertently deterred them from initiating ENDS use and undermined their quit attempts.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Although several participants reported searching online to determine the health effects of vaping, few found clear, consistent information. Nonetheless, participants relied heavily on word-of-mouth (including word-of-mouse) reports and several construed the lack of information as evidence of ENDS' health benefits. By contrast, they found product-usage details, such as information they found in YouTube videos and received from specialist ENDS retailers, helpful, and several drew on this information to select, set up and maintain their device.

Our findings are consistent with earlier work that found ENDS users who seek information about vaping often rely on internet search engines, followed by Facebook, online news articles and YouTube.[@R7] Yet, while platforms such as YouTube instruct viewers on device use,[@R26] many videos have commercial motives, use 'affiliate marketing' to promote ENDS and consistently depict ENDS in a positive light.[@R27] At least some of the information participants saw as authentic and trustworthy may in fact have been constructed to promote product sales.

Information-sharing occurred through online forums, which hosted discussions on several topics, including vaping techniques, equipment, e-liquid mixing, flavours and, to a lesser extent, health effects and symptoms.[@R11] As with YouTube, ENDS-related information on other social media platforms typically outlined benefits of ENDS use and reflected supply chain promotions[@R31] as well as posts by actual ENDS users.[@R13] Although some have suggested social media discussions of ENDS use occur in an 'echo chamber', where network members amplify other members' beliefs,[@R30] participants see these communities as offering dispassionate, authentic and reliable advice.

Our findings confirm the powerful effect word-of-mouth endorsements have on perceptions and uptake of ENDS.[@R7] People who have more frequent conversations about ENDS with friends and family members tend to hold positive views of ENDS[@R33] and perceive ENDS aerosol as less harmful.[@R34] More generally, our findings further illustrate how anecdotal experiences shape perceptions of ENDS, particularly in the absence of official information that serves as a counterpoint.

US studies have questioned whether ENDS retail staff, including specialist vape shop staff, have the expertise or objectivity to offer reliable ENDS advice.[@R35] Our participants reported positive interactions with specialist vape shop retailers, whose practical guidance assisted vaping uptake. However, positive interactions do not necessarily mean the retailers provided evidence-based cessation counselling, or that the information provided promoted public health goals. While vape store staff have expertise in device attributes and performance, successful transition from smoking to exclusive ENDS use may require additional support, such as ongoing behavioural counselling. It is unclear whether specialist retailers are equipped to provide advice on contingency management or other behavioural changes (eg, smoke-free homes) that support cessation attempts, or how they would manage providing advice that could conflict with their commercial goals.[@R38]

Overall, participants sought both health-related information and usage guidance, yet had difficulty retrieving clear responses to their questions. They did not know whether the sites their search engine ranked highly were objective or commercial, and several unthinkingly assumed the former. While some had helpful interactions with ENDS retailers, others did not, and the misinformation they had received almost deterred some from making a quit attempt.

Implications {#s4a}
------------

While evidence of ENDS' long-term effects may take several years to emerge, prospective users need access to the most up-to-date information available, even if this is incomplete. Health authorities have a pivotal role to play in providing resources that offer pragmatic information, such as how prospective vapers should calibrate their cigarette consumption with e-liquid nicotine levels. They could also provide health information designed for the lay public, undertake rapid evidence reviews, regularly update official websites and provide more frequent sector updates. Future work could explore the optimal format and media for this information. Optimising official sites using tags and strategies to ensure high rankings in Google searches would help drive traffic to more scientific information sources. Similarly, integrating an official evidence repository with other platforms, such as national and community cessation services, could further broaden reach and increase the proportion of potential ENDS users able to access higher quality information.

Although such a site could assist prospective ENDS users searching for online information, many may continue to seek advice at the point-of-sale. Given our participants' varied experiences, and that, as of 2018, NZ retailers are not required to have a license to sell ENDS, mandating retail licensing for all ENDS sellers could enable dissemination of up-to-date and objective information that incorporates best practices from smoking cessation if standards were established, such as requiring retailers to demonstrate knowledge of smoking cessation strategies, and mandating provision of information disclosing the risks of ENDS and the risks of dual use. Licensing standards could require retailers to apprise potential users of specific points, such as safety information or the lack of evidence supporting ENDS efficacy for smoking cessation, and ensure all point-of-sale materials contained links to official websites and behavioural counselling services.

Limitations and future research {#s4b}
-------------------------------

As with all qualitative research, we have a small and non-representative sample; thus, our results need replication using a large population-based sample before they can be generalised. Future research could include experimental studies testing optimal information format, and explore information networks to assess what drives traffic to official sites. Studies are needed to identify how public health organisations can effectively communicate ENDS' potential risks and benefits, and use evidence-based counselling strategies to discourage dual use. In addition to improving potential users' knowledge and developing more robust information resources, further work is required to examine other factors that influence smoking and ENDS use behaviours.[@R24] Furthermore, evidence that dual use is prevalent suggests transition from smoking may require more powerful stimuli and reinforcers than improved information quality and accessibility. Nonetheless, while full transition to exclusive ENDS use remains an elusive outcome for many smokers, correcting misperceptions about ENDS use and informing appropriate substitution could remove important barriers that foster dual use or relapse to smoking.

Conclusions {#s5}
===========

Our study provides further evidence that people seeking information on ENDS' health effects struggle to locate relevant information; most report locating conflicting details that leave them unsure about ENDS' risks or benefits. In countries such as NZ, where access to ENDS was recently liberalised, this confusion is particularly problematic and may increase as more non-specialist stores sell ENDS. Mandating ENDS retail licensing with minimum knowledge standards for retailers might help prospective ENDS users receive appropriate cessation advice and information that promotes complete smoking cessation. If complemented with a regularly updated official information source, this approach could reduce confusion and frustration among ENDS users, and may reduce dual use of ENDS and cigarettes.
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